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.ANNUAL REPORT

cr

THE MARICOPA COUNTY, ARIZONA, /\GRICULTURAL A.GENT.

December 1, 1921 to November 30, 1922.



nKPORT 0' THE ltAllICOPA couarr, ARlZOllA..

AGRICULTURAL AQ��T.

DECEtmER 1, 1921 t.o NOVEMBER SO. 1922.

The C9untl txtenaiOD Org�nilatlon.

An Anaone Statute provides tor the orcaDilation et, Coemty Fe.rm
Bureaus, which �ve the authority to cauee the Board ot Supervisor. of
the county to .et aside sums of money, between tixed liu:lt.. tor ex

tension �ork in agriculture �nd home Econo�ic8. The County 'arm Bureau,
tuthcrrnore. 1& jointl, responsible, with the State Agriculturel College,
tor adrnlnhtcrin': the work ot extension agent.. Not'''lng in the law
prevents the 'rem Bur'eau fro engaging in any budneee activities and,
�.• � IrAtter or ract. except tor th� pecuUar legal basis, the taricopa
County F�nn Eurc�a\l le very much .like other e1ml1A.,. county or��n1lat101l8.

The county ie divided into eighteen t�rm bureau dietricte. each
district sendin3 its President to the county moetings BI a director. It
is thue direotors who tllV& to do directly with extension "tort. In
"ddt tion to these fII.en. proJeot leader. e.nd fa ,l-ioci:J,l cO:';mittoemcn are

appoint.ed 't:hcn needed.

The county r�rm BureAU doee not buy o� soIl dir�ctly but loster.
cooperative mr'!'.rketing org�dnizat1one. It je� not permit £411 officer to
be-holder or candld,te tor dy pol1ticu� �t. t.lkE!8 no part in pnrthe.n
le;�1elltl.t1on but oecne1on�.1l1 foeten oU.er legislation. The 'general .

policies of the or�aniJation ftr� quite .in accord with m�s� county Far,m
BUr(iatl8 'tnd n rr.�ln .function 1s ita educ�\tlonnl activity.

The policy of t\c loc��l county !.'gent '8 ortice necenarily
Me contonr;cd to th polici.es or the 5ta.tee Relotion Service. 'he
St�te Agricultural Colle�e and tho l'aricop/\ County f. rm Bureau.

Program or v�Ek.

The pree�mt county ,",.gent baa been in 88nie8 in Ilrtrlcopa
county for ebout tour t-t.nci one halt year. ane. OOa at-en a decided, thou��h
constant {;l.nd gradual, evolution in locnl exte{,eion work. Thf' trend ot
these ct.'ln�1n,�· policies seem8 tor the better find the progr'ltn of work
haa become 1nrcely telt determinine. T�Je County iarr., Bure�u baa
eoneidf'rable authority to detl" rmiJ1e thE) progr�m ot work r.nd has lett 1.t
in 8ubet ntb.11y th· $f.U!l( tom as las·t yet.r. J"eculb.r1 ties (:,r loee,l
conditione call tor the whole progr'1nt. to be .entered e.round W'orki�
out rt fixed 11.�riculturf�l progro.c and the develcpmE�nt of more intensive
f(trming. l�any tUngs but remotely eonnc:;,cted wi th tnou �.in lde�1
must be done" or co\;rse.

The discrlptio¥ ot CO� munitiea is irre::;uler. No nt'tention
1. paid to' township linea but school district t:ounderies h" 'e much to
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do with community deelgn�tion.. There are twenty-seven recognized -

�griculturnl districts in the county end eighteen farm ' Bureau coumunity, _

ol'g:tnit:r!tiona, the la'tter, ho�ever, covering twenty-one dietdcte.
,..,.. --

In th< etatlstlcel report only the meet1�or the county executive
commit\ee hnvlnr.; espechl reference to ex-undol'l work were mentioned.
This c\,mJ.ttee meets about trice a month. �e Bar. 1s true or the
comunity committee meetings and the county project committee meeting8.
No record wae Fade or J!l.eetings ot thie sort' not a ttcnded by the e.,�entt
since there hr�ve been no. adequate racl11t�e&r tor� tn�" inforr;y,tion.

Soil 19provemcnt.

Uoet irrigdlon and drnin'\ge ork is pbnned on It connunity
or di8�rict plan nnd is carried out by ene neer. hired by nrojeot
.....gere. Tht" etlall amount ot drainage and lrriZftt10D wort ....

. reported however. and has to do with oh�nglngnirrigatlon systems.
alkali control. nnd ftd4ptin� erlstin.� systems to e. difterent
�grlcultural practice.

The key to fertility in an arid formed soil is the addition
ot org-:tnic m'tttcr. H:. nee the �nt h:'.8 lent a good deal ot etimulul
to cover croppl!l� pnd the 'use 01 ort;flnic canures eapecie.lly e.rnong' .

citrue and deciduous tru1t grCJwera. A tidd tour la,at yfJPtr incllided
t.he mRJority or 01 trus g owers ;"',nd 178.8 prim�rl11 tor tr,e purpose 01

,studying fErtilizing mtthoda. Ae a result most citrus groTes that
hld been clGllll cultivated. tor Devera! yrAn were cover oropped th�£ yef\r.
�wnerous in .uirles �ere rccebed as to the use ot cO!"lmercb,l 'fertilizers.
In mnny C�6e8 much pre1itlinery expcri7'ental 'liG'ork must be done

,

before
8atletactofJ answer. to suc!'i queeti oul enn be gben. Oftentimes inquirers
were preaented with ,n outline o,'declrable experimental work th�1 ehould
undertake. Due to l�ck or�taCl1itle8 tor h�ndl1ng ,11 th( �ort the
ortice was c'llled on' to clOt ...'8 �'erc unable to rollow up thls ttrtl1iler
work to determine of . t:at v::lue the euggestions wore end to wh�t extent

they were a·;)pl1ed.

�cld solls are unkncun to us. and the use or lime r('ported "tIlS

prescribed tor ita flocculating dfect fathrr thAn P.8 a neutr.l1zer or
lIIicide.

.

Crop Projects.

L1ttle wor!( with corn hns 'boen dono. It 18 a crop ot minor
importance, be1n� used only tor sil�ge. and it h:1 8tron� cornpet�ltore
in thnt ti('ld in s'o�$ of the eo�hUt'l..e. Corn �ork therefore was limited
to m1ccell�ncous cultur-ll advice, showinr, three tarm( re t,· f1 type ot leeci
corn to B�lect and the identification of d1se�ee �nd insect trouble••

The small e�ine are grown �uite extensiYely. Work has centered
about smut control er� individual sU6ceetlonl relative to eeed bed
preparation, plenting ·nd 1rriZ'ition.

While a few acres of be nns 1'nd potatoes are gro. n 1001.11,.
clil'!1e.t1c condit",ons 6rc not 'ptrrect tor the gronh or either. Benn .'ork

•• confined to cultural su�mestion. to a few growers. Vore thtctn tl',e nonna!
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eoreage of po�toe8 were pl�nted with dlsaeterou8 result., Durln� the
growing aeason the county agent made ••veral inspections to locate the
oauee. of improper doveloJ8eat. while a Ie...ere assisted in treatment
tor the control of tieeaaee.

Sweet potatoes are a crop of lome importance and etforts to acquaint
growers 111th the principle. of CODstruct,ion of adobe etore.ge bO\1se,
were productive or somo reeulta. Cultural euggestioBe were a180 included.

Alr�lta 1. one of the chiet local orope. Work was practically
confined. to seed bed preparation and aeeding, and d11e!1se f�nd 1n�ect
control. other legume. including three varlett•• ot sweet clover, pee••
cowpea, �Dd 80y beans have been extensively recommended wltr. resultant
us., for 8011 improvement $.8 cover cropl.

.

In disease find inseot work. extrer18 courtesy h�8 been shown by the
office or tte Strcte Entomol.,iat. The perlonnel (it th'. office ha.s helped
matt riall, in lnstitutes N.nd in �.andl1ng tltid cf\Ua.

The county �gent eerved tor the second year on $ committee eegreeat1ng
pure Pima cotton 8ee4 tor valley planting. Tht$ leed production 8cheme
i. a model tor community produotion ot t'l.rm ..... and enlist. the cooperation
or the Federal BureA.u of Plant lnduetry, The Tempe Cotton Exchange, T'ne
Marioopa County Farm Bureau, the Arizona College ot Agriculture and
aumc.rOU8 indivldual•• Br1efl,. the scheme 18 as tolloV8: Purest 11n�bred
aeed ie pb.nted in an eig�t1 aore field, and t.he reeult�.nt plante rogued
b1 the Bureftu ot Plant Induetr,. Soed from lhe rogued 11.14 is handled
80 ae to preyent undesirable mixture and the eext aeason 18 used to

plant the rogued field agAla, plus an inert••• block wb\ch surrounds the
rogued tie14. The increaatblock eeecl 18 u.sed th.;. following year to plant
a lareer acreage in a 80lid block which is tree trom contamination and
the resultartt 8&ed. rightly handled. is cert.itied by reprnentn.Uvea
or th(� 5t�\·te College or Fam BurerJ-u. ThiB Geed 1e 1014 approx1r.lRte1,
at. coat.

R.d,nt and Insect Peet Control.

ror the past two 1e�re .the Bureau or Biological 5urve, and the county
extension office. h�ve been aclJ acent.. Been.use of the well orr;aniled
force or t.hie Bu.reau and the aplendlcl coopera\lon with this department,
all rodent problema which have come to the county �gent·. of rice have
been reterred to the Bureau or Biological Surv.y. wl\h the exception
of minor instances not worth reporting. Becfluee or bck of Ume the CD unty
ag�mt has been unable to assist the Rodent Pest Director u much ftl he '

'.alred.

Insect �i.nd disease control ha.ve been ot a very mboellaneou8 nature.

Fruit and Truck Crone.

Fru!t nnd truck crops t�n'/e bcr n the subJ eot et A great mnny ineti tutes
and tpeei�l meetings, the desire of the county ngent beln; to stimUlate

production of such crope and to properly guide the inexperienced thus



encoura.ged. In. these Mthr l,h6 cloeelt cooperation o.t 10c:\1 eomraod1ty
nnd eivic or,;aniJationa hu beer. ,;1 'len. The Stde UnlYE�ra1 ty has, been
repneented by members 01 the Horticultural Department, who dfUJfI"e
epecial commendation, ftnd other 8pe�,ker8 have bee,D aecured troll
California in.tltutloDl and associationa, while 10081 men·have.contributed
much to the success ot �\. work. A 'number of prospective truit growers
in one distriot are looking to the county agent'. ortice to supply
them lor!th timely demonstrations of correct method. ot laying out and
�ndliJtg orc'hhrd.. A grower In n.nother prom1ein� oomrnUDity 18 a

cooperative demonstrator �ho 1, growing hie vwn nurl.'Y stock under
the 8uperv1eioa 01 the exteDeion ••,.io••

,
1

lfumeroU.8 clemollatrationa are planned in thes. commwdt1••• fI.l'ld
the r••pone8 is very grEttUying. 51mib.r grape work haa been 'done to a

large extent. Blackberry grower••ere brought together ea 0118 ocouion
to t�lk oyer me.tiere .t peeking, ,upply. pric•• , etc.

ti.e.tock.

Li•••tock bree4irtg in .aricopa County i8 largel,. confined to
boel, d:dry .attle, end poult".. There· has been an opportunity to
40 ooulderabl. good work ••peciall, in thee. lin•• but about all
the livestock 'Work done perh%l8.11y b the county agelrt ft, ill poult17.
In l1ne with the lIlte_ive tanaing program or the ottleo poultl'J
keep1Jlg has been stimulated e.8 much p.e posdble and baa met with
proper public r,apoue. Demonstrations have been ••sentia11, confined to
oUlllnz ad capoaidng, with numerous meeUngs covering almost all
Unes of poultry endeavor. The der:'.and tor poultl7 work bfA' been much
litre extenai•• than the pereoftDel of tho. University Poultry Department
aa4 the COUll", ,.gent wer. able to l11pp17. Local poultrymen are kePly'
lntcre.ted in t�� development of the nev poultry plant at the University
a.Dd. the OOM.que.'" expe.r18lon of experimental work, and 5.t 18 to be hoped
that a material increaso of poultry extension work oan be roade next year.

Beeaue. or the peculo\.l8 nature or dairying in the past two ye::rl,
the Tempe Cow restintf ".,ooiatiM. orz�D1,ed July 1. 1921. h :.4 to be
"plated to get ney member. tt.�uently. It finished the first fiSCAl
Y.$r iD very healthy oond.1tloa end on JulY,l, 1922. '118.8 reorganiJed as
the l�rlcopa County Cow Testing Al8ociatloD. This 8Beociatlon plan.
to handle practicall, all oow teetlag work of tb� county. though at
preeent an olll, employing one telte... A8 thia, '1e�r ololets an attempt
1. bein� mad. to get enough additional members to Justity employment .t
aaothE'r tester. The Dairy Department of the University. at t1%ne.
c.,perating with the State Odry Conn1nioner. h'18 looked after tho
cow teeting work 01 this ottic. and the work done baa occasioned much
ePlti8 taction.

, ,AssistJllnCe wae eiven in the organbaUo!l or boye pig clubs,
.111y one or which mntera l1Jed r�nc1 clubs ,,1r(;. ady runn1ns� were helped
at th(,:ir achievement day progrmne. Judging d.t'monstrat1ons }l�ve been
promiDent fentures of tr.e pig club teetivitiee.

Other livestock work hns been or mi$call�ncou8 nature.
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Farm FCODWioB ProJUts.

Due to lack of '_0111\1•• tor ht�dl1D& all the work oalled tor
DO �lrtlcu1ar ertort hea been put forth to develop farm Economicl
projects, and. the work report•• in the etat1etioe.l outline hf.�$ been
or miaor importe,nce.

. ,

krk!tiM '9180t8.

The county acent uo1atod the Fn.m Bureau in developing cooperative
I1B.rketing or�anbat1ol'l8. A big, drive waa .bgad in May. during which
Hay. Groin and Dairy tnarketinr; orcallilatioDS were tonr.ed, hnd aa alrEl:ad.y
uleting cotton mrketiJu! or�n1aat1o� was as.Jisted t.o get. new I�emben.
A requisite et each orgA.n1I.�;.t.on wa_ thn.t at le�ln firty percen' of
the commodities grow 1n the Salt River Project ehould be signed. up
before the A.80c1"UOIl ehould become operatiye.. On June 1st, Ii1t the
cloat of the canpaign, A big barbecue was held at the state Fair Gronnd,
attended by about five thousand perlone. As loon e. or�nnlaatloD ...

completed the �rm Bureau relleYed it,.lt or further responsibility
OODC(.rnin� the ol'F:aniJatioq. No tlnanc1�\1 report .is giTen d the york
ot the org�n1zat1ona. aine. th�' thcnl ,.e�r8 of each t';!re net completed.

The .bove. Aeeoci1:',:tioDe arQ modeled c10••1y after the Be.pin plan,
calling tor pooling of product. on'a fi•• ye�r basla.

I!JIm �J'ld Horne Pro,octe.
In view ot the prfslure of what appeared to be more important

work. no '�rm and norne Project. h8ve been undertaken.

Office and F1eld &eryice.
It becomes incrc.1asingl1 difficult to GQ tieleS wort, and aa a

result oftice work such .1 correepoDdence has suttered $h�etul11 during
the pa8t year. It hal lteen necessary to take pe.rt in lncreaeinzly
more oonterences on pu.blic matterl. a thing desirable if t'be oruce
per.ennel were sufticient to follow up maDY things that dey.lop.

The institute progr�m hne incr(aeed and ehows ereat room tor
further expansion. Uttny more people have been reached in publio meetinge
than ever betore.

Publicity "ork haa lutterdd. and publicity, rightly placed.. 1s
very desirable.

Outlook �nd �!cor:�ndntiona.
There scerns no reason to chr..nge the phna tlnd pOUciG8 of the

p ....t yea... It a.ppears tt'.at the big object in "iew 18 BtUl the intena1ve
development of this reclon. Present methods 8etms satisfactory under
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AI baa b'�D m,ntloae4 In tour preyioul annual roport., the
te, to luco"ltul exten.loa wort in Marioopa Count, 1. an adequate
maber of workerl. There 1. DO.. bop. ot an alli.tant county azed
at u ....17 elate. R••�oul4 be IMa augmented witb other••

�ide fram the regular duties of the county agent, he served as

taricopa County Fair Co�s.ioner for the past season. handling the dispj
from raricopa County at tte State Fair held early in November. He
also served as advisory �e�ter ot a comrrittee which developed a

plan tor lield classification ot cotton.


